
HOUSE No. 376

House of Representatives, Jan. 25, 1900.
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Wheeler of Boston.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred

AN ACT
Relative to the Practice of Pharmacy.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, asfollows:

1 Section two of chapter four hundred and
2 twenty-two of the acts of eighteen hundred and
3 ninety-nine is hereby amended by inserting in the
4 twelfth line, after the word “ dollars,” the words:—
5 graduates of colleges of pharmacy of approved
6 standing may be registered as pharmacists with-
-7 out an examination upon the payment of a fee of
8 five dollars, the presentation of their diploma from
9 the college conferring the degree and the pro-

10 duction of evidence of six months residence in the
11 state, so as to read as follows:
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12 Any person desiring to do business as a phar-
-13 macist shall upon payment of a fee of five dollars
14 be entitled to examination, and if found qualified
15 shall be registered as a pharmacist, and shall re-
16 ceive a certificate signed by the president and
17 secretary of said board. Any person may be re-
18 examined after the expiration of three months at
19 any regular meeting of the board, upon the pay-
20 ment of a fee of three dollars. Graduates of
21 colleges of pharmacy of approved standing may
22 be registered as pharmacists without an examina-
23 tion upon the payment of a fee of five dollars, the
24 presentation of their diploma from the college
25 conferring the degree and the production of evi
26 deuce of six months residence in the state. All
27 fees received by the board under this act shall be
28 paid by the secretary of the board into the treas-
29 ury of the Commonwealth.


